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Shtafi’l, ShaW, Taylor 0fHouston, Tyus and Yoking--28.
So the motion prevailed.
’On otion, the Convention adjourned till 91/2 o’cIoek to-morrow,

pendi g r.  o on’s amo.dm nt.

WEDNESDAY, March 21st, 1866.
Convention met, pursuant to adjournment; prayer by the

haplain; roll called; quorum present; journal of yesterday
read and adopted.
Mr. Gurley presented the petition of W. A. Smith, of Travis

county, and the following ordinance relating thereto
AI ORDIiNANCE,

alidating Caims therein named.
Be it ordained 5y the joopte of Texas, in 5onvention assembled,
Sc. 1.’ That the clIns of W. A. Smith, for One thotsaad

dollars, for services rendered in the years 1863 1864, anl
85, as Superintendent of the Biind Asylum; the Claim of
Mrs. Julia A. Smith "for seven hundred ad fifty d6t|ur.s,
matron of tai n fbr the ye6rs foresad an4 the claim
Miss Mary E. for six hundred and fifty dollars and
d:MiSS S. . ith for or n:d dollars, for secgs aa
teachers in the Blind for the years 1863
1865
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ury not otherwise appropriated to pay said claims, upon. the
presentation at the Treasury of vouchers properly eertiled
under the law governing the payment of money on account of
said Blind Asylum.

Read first time.
Mr. Gurley moved to sspend the rules in order to take up

and consider the ordinance.
Lost.
On motion of Mr. Bacon, ordinance and petition referred to

committee on Finance.
Mr. ]orton, chairman of committee on Condition of the State

made the following report:
COMMITTEE Roo, March 19th, 186.

Hon. W. M. Taylor, Tresiden, ro tem., of the Oonvenion :
The committee on Conditionof the State, to whose considera

tion the subject encouraging immigration has been referred
believing that it is of the utmost importance that our vast terri.
tory should be settled up and improved by an energetic
enterprising, and industrious population, have authorized me
report the following resolution and to recommend its adoption
The importance of the subject, in our judgments, must comment

the resolution to the minds of all who desire the prosperity
the State.

RESOLUTION,
Acthorizin7 the appointment of a UomrMssioner of Statistic

for the promotion of Immigration.
_Resolved, That the Legislature may provide for the ppoin

ment of a Commissioner of Statistics, to Organize a system
the promotion of immigration to the State of Texas, whose dut
it shall be to collect information in regard to the minera
resources, productions, and population of the State, and to pre
pre and publish such documents as may be calculated to furnis]
correct information about 11 the counties of the State, and in
iting immigration from other States and countries.

Rea4 first time, and passed to the orders of the day.
Mr. Bacon, in behalf of the committee on Finance, made

following report
To Hon. W.M. Taylor, 2reslden Tro te. onvention
To Committee on Finance, to whom was referred an ordinanc

entitled an ordinance relating to debts cohtracd by counties
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avehheseme’nd’rCons

vention, with the unanimou recommendation of the committee
ht itd pss.
Rebeietcmeup in order.
Mr. Thompson, in behalf of the committee on Enroed and

Egrossed Ordinances, made the following [epon:
CoTS Roo Mrch 20th, 1866.

Hon. . . Talor _Preszen, pro em., onvenion
The committee on Enrolled and Engrossed Ordinances instruct

me to report that they have exined ticle X, Educatlon and
found it qorrectly engrossed.

Received and adopted.
r. Ranck chairman of select Committee,made the following

report:
COMMITTEE R00M 3iarch 20h, 1866.

Hon. W. Tlor, President ro em. onvention :
The sele Committee, to whom was referred an ordinance in

relation to sending a Commissioner to Wasngton City to pro-
cure troops to be stationed upon the frontier of the State,
for other purposes,have had the same Under eonsi:deraonl and
instruct me to report the following preamble and resolutions, and
r6spectfully recommend their udoptloa.
rhereas the Convention, at a former day passed resolutions

dclaratory of the defncess condition of the people settled
the frontier of the State; and,

Whereas, authentic information has been recdived by the Con-
venion from almbst all the counties of ghe frontier, of extensive
raids by Indians since that time raids in which large herds
horses and cattle were stolen and driven off and many men
women and hildren murdered and mutilated in the mos bar-
barous manner and many others carried away into capvity
whose condition is far worse an that of those who suffered
death b the tomahawk and glpg knife;
And whereas, whole counties on said frontier, heretofore set-

tled, have been depopulated by savage incursions, and it being
fly demonstrated atwithout efficient aid speedily afforded,
the people of the frontier counties mst and inevitably will give

gnd the ttlements rcede still further into the interior:
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nessryaid and prateioa..
Be it further Resoi;ed, That said Commissioner is hereby im

structed to urge upon the President and Seceiy of War the
faot ththe Kickapoo of Ins, now seled in Mexico,
teen Piedrasgrand Santa Rosa, are continuaima
raids into the setilements of Texas, and kilhng and carrying:offo
citizens, and driving off large uartlties of entitle and hors
into Mexico that they are well aed and savage in the ar
fare they wage, and now have in their possession numbers of
white children captured in their raids; and also, the necessity
sending immediately sufficient number of roops to occupy the
poss heretofore occupied by United States forces betweend
River and the Rio Grnde, in order that the frontier of the Sate
may be fully protected and the people secured m their
and property.

Mr. Norr moved suspend he rule ke up he
luon repore6 by the sdee Committee.

arried.
Resolution ken , re a seeond ime, ad order eo be

erossed.
0 moion of Mr. Norr rule further suspended, resolatio

red hird 6me, nd psed.
Mr. Liney one of he selee ommitee o whom w8 refer

red certain resolutions, in regard o he raising of moun
volunteers for frontier defenee mde following repor
_on. W. M Tylor, residen pro tem. of Convention
Your speciM Committee of five to whom was referred u

]ution in re,fence to rMsing mounted rangers for he protectiaa
of the froatier have had the sme under consideration,
instruct me to repor the following ordinance, and recommend i
adoption

AN 0RDRACE,
Providinff for te Protection the ,rontier.

Be it ordained te eopte of te State of Texas in
vention aa,embled That th6 rovionl Governor is hereb
aathorized to raise five companies of mounted rngers, cois
6f see.ty men 6ch, rknfit to serve for rm
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instead of, "the Governor shall nominate," &c,, in 1st and 2
lines.
Mr. Saufley proposed to substitute Section 14 with the fot

lowing
There shall be a District Attorney for each Judicial Distric

in the State, elected by the qualified electors of the districL
who shall reside in the district for which he shall be elected
shall hold his office for four years, together with the perquisites
prescribed by law shall receive an annual salary of five hum
dred dollars, which shall not be increased or diminished during
his term of office.

Mr. Davis of Webb moved to strike out "five hundred," in the
substitute of Mr. Saufley and insert "one thousand."

Adopted.
Mr. Norton moved to strike out "four" in the substitute, and

insert "two."
On motion, laid on the table.
Mr. Hurt moved to strike out "four," and insert "six/’ i

the substitute.
On motion, laid on the table.
Question recurring on the substitute as amended, the same wa

put, and the substitute adopted.
Mr. Hill offered a substitute for the 14th section.
Ruled out of order by the President.
Amendments being in order to Sec. ] 5, Mr. Norton offered to

amend 4th line by striking out four, and insert two.
Lost.
Mr. Walker offered the following amendment
Amend 2d line of 15th section by reading, after the word

"court," as follows "and there shall be elected by the qualified
voters of the county or counties composing the County Court
district, as hereinafter provided, a Judge of said court, who shall be
a conservator of the peace shall hold his office for four years,
and shall receive an annual salary of not less than five hundre
dollars, and such further compensation as may be prescribed by
law and who may be removed, &c."

Adopted.
Amendments to Sec. 16 being in order, Mr. Walker offered

the following amendment
Amend Sec. 16th by adding after the word "months," o

10th line, " and the Legislature shall form districts composed o
one or more counties, in which the Judge of said court shall hold
the sessions thereof, at such times and places as may be providi
by law. Adopted.
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EIr. Deger rooted to reconsider the voe adolati.he
amendment proposed by Mr. Walker to the 15th
Mr. Norton moved to luy the motion to reconside oa. the

ble.
The question recurring on e motin to reconsider i was

carrd.
Mr. Walker theu asked leave of he Convenio o withdrw

his amendments to Sections 15 and 16.
Leave aned and amendments withdrawn.
Amendments being in order to the 17th section, 5r.

moved to strike t four, in 24 Iin% and insert two.
Oa motion, taid:oa the table.
Sir. Beatl moved to amend as follows
Provided said commissioners shall be selected from different

eetions of the county.
On motion of Mr. Henderson, laid on the table.
:endments being in order to the 18th section, Mr. orton

moved to strike out four, in line 2d, and insert two.
On motion of Mr. Camp of Goliad, lMd on the tame.
Amendments being 4a order to the 19th section, Mr.

oved to amend by striking out four, in the 4th line, and insert-
mg two.
On motion, 1Md on the table.
Mr. eoa moved to amend by striking out }e word "

pointed, in the 1st lin and kserig "elected,
Adopted.
Amendments being in order to etion 21 Mr. Smith of

or-ndo offered the following amendment
After the word "ses," ia he 1st tlne, insert "in whioh the

right of trim by jury is seed by this Convention,"

" On motion, lid on e tble,
Mr. Uilt offered the lloiag us sbstitu for See. !4:
8z. 14. There shtl be deed by the quntified eteeors of

eeh jadieinl district in the St t the first general election for
8gnte ud mnty offices, one Distrlot Atoraey h0 shzl reside
in the distrlet for which he shll be riveted shll hold his office
for fo yenrs, unless sooner vaented by denth, resignfi0a
oherwise intht e-n it sMtt be the duty of the Governor
[mmediny order a dectio:n to fill sid weney ad if he
overno shnll fM1 to order such deefioa within fifteen dys fter
id office become vant th, and ia that ea it shatibe e
tyof the C4f Justin, :ho may be the returnhg ffir 0f
he distriet to order said election; und together with the perqui-
,ies of the offiee shM1 rec4ve aa annual salary of telve
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hundred and fifty dollars, which shall rot be mcrease c*r

ished during his terra of office.
Substitute withdrawn.
Mr. Roberts offered the following mendment to 10th sectio
Amend by adding after the word, Dstrict Court, 2d line,

words, Attorney General nd Distrc$ Atoraey, and by strikm
out the word ad, in he 1st line.

Adopted.
Mr. Hncock offered the following s u substitute for the 21

section
In lt cases ," law or equity, where the mtters in controvert:,

shall be vlued a or exceed twenty dollars, the right of trial b
jury shall be preserved.

Adopted.
Mr. Parsons offered he following amendment
SEc. 13. Strke ou: all of the 3d hne aher the word rece

to the word whch m 4h lme and mser the words "shall r
ceive such salary as ma.y be prescribed by law."
On moion, laid on the able.
Mr. Johnson of Ttus moved to reconsider the ote fixing

salaries of Supreme and Dstrc Judges.
On motion lad on the ablo.
Mr. Varaell offered the ibtlowing as an additwnu] Sectmn
Sc. 22. All vacancies occurring m any office created uni

this Constitution, and not otherwise provided for and for whc
the term of office s fixed at a certain term of years, the ’acam

shall be filled by the successor, for the unexpired term of
brmer mcumben.

Mr. Slaughter moved the previous question.
Seconded.
The (luestou bcig shall the main question be now put, tt

same was submit,ted, :rod the main question was ordered.
The main tuestonv which was the engrossment of the artict(

being put and the Yes and :Nays being called stood thus
YeasMesss. Aderson, Bacon Beall, Camp of Goliat

amp of Upshur, Daws of Webb, Davis of Cherokee Degener
Gentry, Giddings, Gurley, Hancock Henderson, tlilt,
Hurt Johnson of Tarrant, Jones of Bastrop Jones of Bexez
Lane, Ledbetter, Lmdse3-, Mabry, Murchison, orris, Parker
Paschal, Phillips. Record, Rchardson, Roberts Shepard, Shieli
Slaughter Smith of Colorado, Taylor of Houston Thomas
Cameron, Thompson Tyus, Varnell Walker Waul and Wool
--43.
NaysMessrs. Allen Armstrong, Bail Benge Bradsh.
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mpas Dlrymple Drake, FIanagn,u3hn of Tius
Limer Middleton, Norton Prsons, Perr Porer
Reeves Runnels, Saunders, Saufly, Sman, ror
i0r o Fannin and Young27.
So the article as ordere be engrossed.
4r. Henderson moved to suspend the ruIe and take u

report of the committee on te Executive Department.
revaIed.
Report and ordinance taken up.
On motion the rule was suspended, and the dinance aken
section by section.
Amendments bring in order to Seion 4,
Mr. Norton proposed o substitute for the amendments of the

committee the 4th section of the 5th article the Constltuton
of 85, and the question being on the adoption of sald substi-
ve,n motion tQ lay the same on the tabt and the Yeas and
)s being called for, stood thus:
Yeas--Messrs. Anderson, Beal], Camp of Goliad, Camp

Upshur, Davs of Webb, Davis of Cherokee, Degener, Drake,
Gnt Giddings Gurley, Huncock Hendeon, Hill, Hunt,
ur, Johnson of Tarrant, Jones of Bastrop, Latimer, Ledbet-
er, Lindsey, Mabry Murchison, Norris, Parker Pasha],
Pilps, Porter, Record, Roberts, Runods Setman, Shepard,
S4aW, Slaughter, Smith of Coao, Taylor of annin,
f Houstoa, Thompson, Varnell, Waul and WoodsY2.
ays--Messrs. Allen Amstrong Bail Benge Brdshaw

Bpass, Dalrle Flanagan, Harv, Johnson of Titus, Jones
f Bexar, Midlton, orton Parsons, Per, Rnck, Reeves,
RChdrdson, Saunders, Saey Shields, Shuford, Thomas
2ameron, Walker aad Young--25.
Mr. Davis of Cherokee proposed to amend thus:
After the words si yrs in 3d line in 4h section, nsert

"and shall be installed the second week of the seion of the
Lghtature, succeedi: his elecgon.
: ;Ir: Pasdhal uffered:he following substitute for Mr. Davis
Cherokee’s amendment
: That ae Governor elect hull be ifiaugurated on the first

sday aitr ihe organization of the Legdaure or as
hereafter s practicable.

h_dopted.
Mr. Giddinsoffered ihe following amdment:
Sie Oat te word thdl :iu Che last fine ad insert
Mr. orton moved to lay she proposed aenment c
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Question recurring oa the adoption of the amendmen of
Giddings,
On motion, the question was divided.
The motion to strike out three, oa being submitted to

House, prevailed.
Mr. Gentry moved to fill with six
Mr. Davis of Webb moved to fill blark with five
The qresto being first submitted on the motiorl of Mr

Gentry o fill lth six, and the Yeas and Nays being called for
stood as follos

Yes--Mcssrs Allen, Armstrong, ]Jall, BeaI1, Benge, ]Jumpas
Camp of Goh:td, Camp of Upshur, Davis of Cherokee,
Gentry, Giddgs, tIuncoek, Henderson, Hll, Hunt, Hurt
Johnson f Trant, Mbry, :Norris, :Parsons, Porter, Recort
Richardson, Roberts, Saufiey, Selman, Shepard, Slaughter
Smith of L:mar, Thompson and Woodsy32.

2flays--Messrs. Andersc)n, Davis of Webb, Degener, Flanagn
Hurt Johnson of Titus Jones of Bastrop, Jones of Bexar
Lane, Latimer, Ledbetter, Lindsey, Middleton, Murchison, or
ton, Parker, :Paschal, erry, Phillips, Ranck, Reeves, Saunder
Shields, Shuford, Shaw, Smith of Colorado, Thomas of Cameron
Yarnell, Walker, Wahl and Young31.

So the motion of Mr. Gentry prevailed.
On motion of Mr. Mabry, Mr. Randolph was excused indefi

nitely, because of indisposition.
On motion, the Convention djourned till-3 o’clock.

3 o’clock, P. M.
Convention met roll called quorum present.
Mr. Davis of Cherokee moved a reconsideration of the vot(

ordering the engrossment of Article IV, Judicial Department
as reported by the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. :Phillips moved a call of the House.
Call ordered.
On motion of Mr. Henderson, call suspended.
On motion of Mr. IIenderson the motion to reconsider

lald on the tble.
The question under consider:tion at the hour of the las

adjournment, viz: Article V, Executive Department, agar
taken up.
Amendments being in order to Section 5,
Mr. Varnell offered to amend as follows
Strike out th words three thousand, and insert the words fo

thousand five hundred.
Mr. iorton moved to lay the amendment on the table. Lost
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The rtuesfion recurring on the adoption of Mr. Varnell’s

Or/ motion of Mr. Giddings, a division of the question was

nd:te quesio being firs shat the words three thousand be
trcken out and the Yeas and Nays being called for, stood
bus
Ys{esr. Allen, con, Bali, radshaw, Camp of Gohad,

Camp f Uhar, Davis of Webb, Degener, Glddings. Gutless,
llenderson, Hill, Hunt Hur, Johnson of Tarrant, Jones of
Boxer, Ledbetter, Lindsey, Murchisn, Norris, Paschal, PMllips,
Roberts, RunneN, Saufley, Shepard, Shields, Smigh of Colorad%
faylor of Housto Thompson, Varnell Walker, Waul nd Woods

NysMessrs. Anders0n Armstrong, Benge, Bumpass, Davis
ef herokee, Drake, Flanagan, Johnson of Tiros, Middleton,
NeIson; Norton, Perry, Reeves, Richardson, Sunders, Shaw,
Smith of Lamar, Thomas of Cameron and Young19.
So the motion prevailed.
The question recurring on the latter part of the motion, to fill

ith Nut thousand five hundred
Mr. vis of Webb moved to N1 with five thousand.
The questmn being on the motion of Mr. Davis of Webb, na

be Yeas and Nays beingcalled for, stood *has:
geusMessrs. Davis of Webb, Degener, 6iaaings, 6rtey,

I[enderson, Johnson ofTarrant Ledbetter, Murchison, Paschal,
Neberts, Shepard and Thompsonl.
NysMessrs. Alien, Anderson, Armstrong, Bcon, Bll,

Bengal Bradshaw, Bumpass, Camp of Goliad, Camp of Upshur,
1bvis of Cherokee, Drake, Flanagan, Itilt, Hunt, Hart, Johnson
f Titus, Jones of Bexr, timer, Lindsey, Middleton, Nelson,
Norton, Norris, Perry, Phillips, Reeves, Hichardson, Runnels,
auaders, Saufley, ShMds, Shaw, Nuughter, Smith of Color,do,
;aih ofLamr, Taylor of Hovston, Thomas of Cameron, Tys,
%m, Walker, WaaL Woods and Young44.
So the House reNsed to fill with five thousand.
The questionreeurringon the motion of Mr. Varnell to fill

dS four thousr five hundred, nd the Yeas nd Nays being
tied, stood thus:
YeasMesrs. Ball, Bradshw, Cmp ef Golia, Davis of

Neb Dener, Giddins(Geley, Henderson, Hnt, Hurt,
nsfi armnt, L64getter, Lind6eyi Mrchin, No,is,

Pchl, Phillips, Robert, Shep,rd, Thompson, Yuraelt, Waul
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lqays--Messrs. All,n, Anderson, Axmstrong Bacon, Ben
Bumpass, Camp of Upshur, Davis of Cherokee, Drake, FVa;*
gan, Hi]l Johnson of Ttus, Jones of Bexr, Ltimer MiddI:
ton, elson, orton rsons, erry, Reeves Richrd,z,
Runnels, Suaders, Saufie, Shields, Shw Slaughter, Smith
Color,do, Smith of Lmr, Tylor of Houston, Thomas ofC
etch, Tyus, Wlker nd Young34.

So the Hoe refused to insert four thousand five hundred.
On motion of Mr. Sufiey, tSe blnk was filled with ,

thousand.
Amendments being in order o Section 8
The umcndment proposed b the committee dopted.
Amendments being m order to Section 23,
Mr. Henderson proposed to amend as follows
Insert fter ers, in thud line, nd in cse of racine)

el*her of said offices, the Governor shull have power to fill *same by ppointment, which shll continue in force unfit
office cn be filled t the next general election fo: Stt
County officers, and the successor duly qhfied.

Adopted.
Mr. Henderson proposed to farther mend as follows
Strike out ull after hc word yeasts, m the third line.
Adopted,
Mr. Shepa;rd proposed t mend 17th section of the Const.

rich, Article V, a follows:
The Governor my approve ny pproprition and disap

any other appropriation, ia the sme bill n such case he sfl
in signi te bitl designute e appropriationsdlsapproved, e
shulI return , cop of sqch appropriutioas, with his objecti
to the IIouse in which the bill shll bare originated and
same proceedings shll then be had as in the case of other l#
disapproved by the Governor. /

Mr. Smith o Colorado, ffered to mend Section 17
follows

Strike out the rd one, and insert two, in the 4th Hne f:
the close of the article, and add to the end of the rticte,

All bills prented to Mm within two days after adj,
ment, and approved by.him within two days thereafter d
become lw, and huve the same rce and effect s if signed
him before the udjournment."
By leave, Mr. Smith of Colorado idrew his amendmea
Mr.Shepar4mgnded his endment so thatit should real;

"The GoVernor may approve any uppropition, and
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,halt,. in signing he bill, designate he pproprtafions disapprov-
ed, and shall ret,arn copy of such ppropraons, wih hs
objections to the House in which the bill ShI1e originated
and the same proceedings shall ten be had as in the se of
oher bills disapproved by the Goernor bu if the Legislature
has adjourned before the bill is returned to the house, he shll
return the sme to e Secretary of State, with his objectons
and also to the next session of the Legislature,"

Adopted.
The question being on the engrossment of the tlde

amended, the same was put, and the Article was ordered to be
engrossed.
On motion of ML Henderson, rnle suspended, and Article

aken up.
On motion of Mr. Mbry he vote suspending the rule was

reconsidered.
The question recurring on the motion of Mr. Henderon to

suspend the rule was put und lost.
Ir. MbFy moved to take up an ordinance validatiug the

ormatio of countie withn area of less than 900 square miles
Lost.
An Ordinance mkng vMid the laws and aOs of 0ces therein

meationed and for other purpos,-taken up,
M{. Bradshaw moved to postpone the ordinance ilt Saturday
t11 o’clqck.

Lost.
On motien of:Mr; tIcock, "odinance pOstp0net t-ill-to-morrow
;11 o’clo6k; for wic5 hour it was made the speuIotder.

moti0n the rul--was saended and Mr:Selmaa 6ffered
Cae following resolnti
Resolved Tbnt the eoie on Printing he respectfully

:eqesf to make such angements as will plge ia he hands
f he Delegates prea tea printed copes o all the ordinances
pared by this Convention or by the firsi day afar its
ajournmeat,
Adopted.: embted resolutions i regard to nion cifie andSouth

:[es Branch Rtro ken:up,
Mr. Waut moved fo pstponindfiaitely,
Mr. Bell moved the previous question,
Seconded.
?/Thequestion being;ShM the main uesfion be now ,at ? and
the sme ig submttedhe mm qeston was ordered.
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The main question, "hich was she adoption of the resolutions,
being put, and the Yea and Nays being called, stood thus

Yeas--Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Bacon, Bail, Beatl, Benge
Burapass, Camp of Goliad, Camp of Upshur, Dalrymple, Davi
of Webb, Davs of Cherokee, Degener, Flanagan, Gentry, Gid
drags, Gurley, Hancock, Henderson, Hunt, Hurt, Johnson >f
Tarrnt, Johnso of itus, Latmer, Ledbetter, Lmdsey, Mabr2;
Ivliddleton, urehison, Nelson, Norton, Norris, Paschal, Porter,
lecord, Ieeves, Saufley, Shields, Slaughter, Smith of Colorado
Smith of Lamar, and Woods--42.
Nys--Iessrs. Bradshaw, Parsons, Perr2. Phillips, Ilobcrt,

Waul, and Young--7.
So the resotutton was adopted.
On motion, the Convention adjourned till 91/2 o’clock to-mottos

morning.

TmJaS)A:, March 22d, 1866.
Convention met purstant to adjournment; prayer by the

chaplain; roll called; quorum present; journal of yesterda?
read and adopted.

Mr. Henderson ehairmn of committee on Legislative Depart
meat, made following report
Hon. Win. 2. Taylor, President pro tern. of the Convention

The committee on Legislative Department, to whom
referred resolution of instruction to apportion the State inte
four CongressionM Distriets have instructed me to report the
following ordinance, and recmmend its pssage
Sc. 1. Be it ordained by the people of Texas, in Gonvention

assembled, That the territory comprised within the limits of the
following named counties shall compose the Congressional Dis
rieSs of the Stage of Texas, until otherwise provided by law.
Sc. 2. The First District shall be composed of the countie

f Anderson, Angelin% Cherokee, Harrison, Henderson, Hous
on, Jasper, Jefferson, Liberty, Naeogdoches, :Newton, Orange
Panola, Rusk, Sabine, San Augustine, Shelby, Smith, Trinity
Tyler, Hardin, Chambers and Polk.
The Second Congressional District shall consist of Davis

Marion, Bowie, Upshur, Titus Red River, Lamar, Hopkins
Wood, Van Zandt, Kaufman. Hunt, Fannin, Grayson, Collia
Dllas, Tarraat, Denton, Cok, Montague, Wise; Parker Pale
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